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Between The Lions **

By 808 GRUBB
' Hats off to the Lion wrestling rind

boxing teams!
To the Wrestlers goes the credit of

doing the unpredictable by, not only,
retaining their eastern team champ-
ionship, but by winning fiVe individ-
ual titles for the most decisive' vie-
tOry in the association's history. To
the ringmen .goes just as much credit
for doing as well as they did in the
face of the odds which- presented
themselves. at Syracuse. ,For, while
losing tlic coveted ring championship
by the barest margin the -Lion-boXerS
proved their superiority in sports-
manship.' . . .

Followers of the twoteaMS 'in the
tournaments at Lehigh and Syracuse
came _hack to State .ivith little respect
for the sportsman6hip shori at
then place. Added to the fact that ac-

comodations for the conduct of in-
tercollegiate tournaments were woe-
fully inadequate at both schools, was
the discourteous treatment received
by the teams at the lianas of the
spectators.

The ruisup in the O'Dowd-Stern-
gold semi-final decision at Lehigh is a
prime example of both these points.
In the -first place, the decision Friday
night which placed Sterngold in the
finals was caused by an error in tim-
ing—something that should never
htive_haPPened had this department
Of the tourney been functioning per-
feCtly. When the error was diSe6v-
ceect and the case Pith up to the as-
sociation's executive committee,-there
was only one soltition—to complete
the extra periods of the match when
it was found that there had not been
sufficient tithe advantiige to juStify
the refeCee's decisicin.

By WOOOROR'• N. BIERLY

Lehigh's officials, coach and team
thernters seemed to accept the com-
mittee's verdict Willingly enough; but
when the spectators found that o'-
Dowd and Sterngold 'had fought ex-
tra periods and the decisiop had been
reversed in favor of O'Dowd 'they
threw-aside the ivies of courtesy and
sportsmanship. The conduct of the
crowd became so bad that every time
a Penn State man stopped'on the Mat
he faced a barrage of Bionx cheers.
It was only after .Lehigh's'coach, Bil-
ly stepped on the mat and
pleaded with the croii'd for.a break
for the guests that the heckling sub-
sided.

The Same picture, ptesented itself
at SYracUse. The Pheision that has
always characterized tournaments
here was unheard of there.

While the Lion wrestlers estab-
lished a new high for team scores in
the eastern association tournaments,
they also accomplished something un-
known in intercollegiate competition
iri nineteen years by winning five of
the eight individual titles. The only
time that such a record has been sur-
passed was in 1918, Penn State's
first year in the tournament when the
Lions won six individual titles and
set the high scoring record of 34
points _which _lusted until this year.

The EIBA might take a hint from
the EIWA: in the matter of conduct
of its tournaments. Entries of any-
thing less than a full team are al-
most unknown in the wrestling as-
sociation's tournaments. Reason:
There is.a penalty of five points for
each man missing froth. a full team.
There were nine tedfils.eritered in this
year's mat tourney and all -had re-
presentatives in each weight, inaking
72 wrestlers in all. With such a set-
up to 'Work with, officials have a
much easier time making the pair-I
ings and there is less danger of dis-
crimination.

The boxing association has been
considering setting a rninirimm num-
ber. of entries for' tack team for
sometime._ The main drawback here
is that few schools sponsor boxing on
the scale that 'obtains here and there-
fore do not see fit to enter full teams.
A'.minimum of at least four and pos-
sibly six should be set, however, in
an effort to make for a more compe-
titive type of toeimamerit. There is
fie reason why any Sehool sponsoring'
boxing,as •a ,yaraity...sport-.should lie'.
Aowfd,..tO.iiinrane,*:tii6(fopiaen-' 1
tatiVes to the tournament.

Lion Cag
Reichenbach
Leads Mates
With 4 Goals

Courtmen Place 3r d
In Conference

Standing

Playing one of the best away games
of the season at Washington Satur-
day night, the Lion courtmen
whipped the Georgetown five, 31-to-
-23, to wind up the 1937 season: They
finished in third place in the Eastern
Conference standing, while Pitt's 48
to-42 victory over West.Virginia en-
abled them to tie with TeMple for• the
championShip.

Jack Reichenbach again led the
scoring with four field goals and two
foul shots while Herb PeterSon, re-
serve fOrWard.' plaCed second with
three baskets and one free throw. Sol
Miehoff and Joe Proksa each scored
two points and Max Corbin one.

Uhable to Play

Coach LaWther started 14liehoir,
Proksa, Prosser, Corbin, and Reichen-
bach. His only substitution was to
send Peterson on the court to replace
Miehoff. during the first fifteen min-
utes of the second half. Jay McWil-
liams,-who had been in the infirmary
until the latter part of last week,
was not able to play.

The game Was • a close battle dur-
ing the first few minutes; the Lions
overshadowed. The score at the half
*as 'l.l-to-10 in faVor of the Hoyas
and it was not until the last two
minutes that the Nittany five ran
away With the game. Coach Mesmer
had left things in the hands of some
substitutes and although he again
sent his regulars on the floor, the
Georgetown boys were not able to
'check the Lions who, with Reichen-
bach setting the pace, dropped three
baskets in the waning minutes of the
battle.

Saturday night'S tilt completed a
successful season for the Lion cagers,
'their first under the coaching of John
Lowther, former Westminister men-
tor. The team scored ten victories and
lost seven games. They won six of
their ten Eastern Conference tilts,
the first since they entered the league
last, season. Miehofi was high scorer
of the season 'with 125 points while'Reichenbach ' followed with eighty-
two. Prossei scored a total of seventy-
nine points.

Cohference Standing

W. L.
_

Pct.
teniple 7 3 .700
Pitt 7 3 .700
Penn State 6 4 .600
Carnegie Tech 4 6 .400
Georgetown 4 6 .400
Wes Virginia 4. 6 .400

Nittany Fencers Lose
Close Meet to Temple

oatnointed in foil, the Lion fenc-
ing team lost to Temple 9-to-8 Sat-.urdny before a gallery.of curious and

:-.spectittors iii
Peer'eation hall. Althoughled by Tern.
ple throughout the fighting, the Lions
kept the final score in doubt until
the last. saber blow was struck.

The Oivls gained their initial lead
in the foils event, scoring five Vic-
tories to four for the Nittany men.
Both 'epee and saber matches were
split, with•four pointslor each team.
Failing to win decisively in epee and
saber, the Lions could not gain the
additional point that would have de-
cided the meet in their favor and
dropped their first home meet, to-
gether with their hopes for an unde-
feated season.

Both co-captain "Lefty" Bowen and
Scotty Rankin took two out of their
ttiree foils bouts. Foltz and Kirk took
turns defeating and being defeated
by Launicki and Silverman of Tem-
ple in the epee bracket. Co-captain
Lewis and Spence Potter both defeat-
ed LOfidesman .and lest to Stein, of
Temple.

Robert R. DeWalt '3B was chosen
captain of the Penn. State varsity
swimming team for the 1937-38 sea-
son at a meeting of the squad last
week.

Dewalt, a lette'r-winner last sea-
son, began swimming here in the
Glennland•Pool team two•years ago.
He competed mostly in the 220 and
440 yard freestyle races, and in the
century race. He was handicapped
at the beginning of this season by

a knee injury received in intra-
mural football. . •

TO OUR CHAMPIONS ..
. •

Otu congratulations on
your fine work in the

Intereollegiates

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL CO.

PORTER• & WEBER
PAINTING---PAPER "HANGING

and DECORATING

WALL, PAPER and PAINTS

Lei US Explain Me New Finance Rem.
Pay,as'You,Earn.

Sherwin. Williams' Paints and Varnishes.
Imperial Wall Papers •

128 S. Frazier St. Phone 2793
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AFTER EASTER
stop at the

L. G. Balfour Co.
BRANCH OFFICE

IN SAUERS' STORE
109 ALLEN STREET

for your
• Fraternity Ring,

Penn State Class Ring,
Fraternity Pin.

Talk it over while you're home
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rs Trim Hoyas, 31-25, in Final Contest
Olexy, Downey, Clark, Relay

Team Place in IC4-A Meet
A third place in .the two-it ile run, and three fOurth Places were cap-

tured by Coach Chick Werner's trackmen at the meet in Madison
Square Garden Saturday night.

Olexy led the field during the greater part of the first eighteen laps
when Phil Smith, of Rutgers, and an unknown dark horse from 31. I. T. nosed
him out in the last fifty yards Olexy. *hose tine was 9:36.8, ran his best
indoor race, finishing only three-
tenths of a second behind. the winner.

Howard Downey took a fast fourth
place_ in the 600-yard run with the
time of 1:13.9, eight-tenths of a sec-
ond better than the time with which
he won his trial heat. The Penn
State co-captain was handicapped by
an outside lane, but closed fast to
gain fourth place. The race was won
by Eddie O'Brien, Syracuse Olympic
flash in 1:13.1. Borck, of Manhattan,
and Rucker, of Ccirnell, were the oth-
er two men who finished before Dote-
ney.

score. Two disqualifications brought
the freshman team Up from sixth to
fourth place in the standings.

The other State men fared rather
badly as . Columbia showed impressive
strength to walk off with the meet.
Co-Captain Mike Brown was shut out
in the shot-put; Kalmanowicz failed
in the sixty-yard sprint; while nei-
ther Bauer rior Markowitz could get
to the finals in the high hurdles and
the 600-Yard dash respectively.

Clark Places Fourth
Bob Clark cleared 12 feet G inches

in the pole vault to gain -a tie for
fourth place. State's only other place
came in the freshman medley..ielay
race which did not count in the team

Swimming Team Elects
Dewalt -'3B as' Captain

Take 3rd State Title
Scoring ten more points than its

nearest rival, Allentown High's swim-
mers earned 31 points to capture the
PennsyWania Interscholastic Associa-
tion championship for the third
straight year Saturday morning in
the Glennland pool.

Robinson,. of the second place Eric

Congkatulations to the
Wrestling Team on

Winning the
Intercollegiates

W. H. MARSHALL
Electrical Contrai:tor

Glennland Bldg..

• 'THE ECKLEY GARAGE
congratulates both the boxing and

. wrestling teams on their greatest
seasons and on their showings

in the'lntercollegiates

New Bags for Easter
$l.OO and $1.95

EGOLF'S

Strong Vincent team, set the only
state record of the meet when he
smashed his own record of 55 seconds
flat set last week, by six-tenths of a
second in the 100-yard free-style.
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For Top Value—
A Curlee Spring Suit
It's hard to measure value in men's
clothes—betause value depends on
things-,you can't see from the out-
side: Yet our business depends on
giving value to our customers.

That's the reason we feature Cur-
lee Clothes for men. The Curlee
people have been building quality
into clothes for more years than
we can remember—and we can
count on its being there—even in-
side where it can't be seen.

We're particularly proud of the
new Curlee Spring Suit offerings.
Styled like a million—expertly
tailored from a beautiful selection
of fine fabrics—they are the buy
of the season. We have these Cur-
lee Spring Suits moderately
priced—in a wide assortment of
models and sizes. Come in and see
them.
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HARRY SAUERS
On Allen Street

Ruby Keeler says:
"Luckies are a light smoke that treat a

er throat right"
"In a way, it's easier to keep in con-
dition as a dancer than as a singer.
Exercise can keep the muscles in
shape, but there are a lot of things
thatcan go wrong with the voice and
throat. It stands to reason, then, that
any actress wants acigarette that is
gentle and strikes the right note with
her throat. I started smoking Luckies
4 years ago. They're a light smoke
that treat a tender throat right."

1 ..•

LOVELY WARNER BROS. STAR C'

NOW APPEARING IN
"READY, WILLING AND ABLE"

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women—lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated
they personally prefer a light smoke.

Miss Keeler verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
"It's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH


